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Diocese tables proposed 
closing of school in Avon 

M Babette G. Augustin/Staff photographer 
St. Agnes School students clean up Avon during Earth Day activities in April. 

Sister Erskine resigns from post 
as head of Monroe County East 

W V U P C T B D C i c t o r r t i o n a M o n o Ct - T _ „ „ J „ „ . . „ : t „ ^ „ t 4V.11 ROCHESTER — Sister Diane Marie Er 
skine, RSM, has resigned from her post as 
district superintendent for Catholic schools 
in Monroe County East. 

Citing "personal reasons" for her deci
sion, Sister Erskine will leave her position 
July 1, one year after she was hired. 

Sister Erskine's position was one of 
-three superintendent positions created last 
July in a reorganization of the diocesan 
schools office. At that time, Evelyn Kirst 
was named superintendent of Monroe 
County West and Sister Kathleen Murphy, 
OSF, was appointed superintendent of 
schools in clusters outside Monroe County. 
Both Kirst and Murphy are continuing in 
their positions. 

No replacement has been named for the 
Monroe County East position as of yet. 

As superintendent, Sister Erskine over
saw the reorganization of schools in the 
Northeast Quadrant, including the closing 
of four Catholic schools last year and the 
planned closing of St. James in Irondequoit 
this June. Also, a new quadrant junior 
high, Northeastern Catholic, will open on 
the site of Bishop Kearney High School in 

Irondequoit next fall. 
Prior to taking on her current position, 

Sister Erskine was principal of Annuncia
tion, one of the four northeastern schools 
closed last year. She noted that moving to 
diocesan administration changed her 
perspective on quadrant reorganization. 

"You have a better insight into questions 
asked ... (by principals) as an ad
ministrator," she said of her position. "I 
appreciate more and more what an over
view means." 

Sister Erskine said her "overview" in
cluded seeing the importance of coopera
tion between school principals to make the 
reorganization work. 

"Somehow, you appreciate the fact, 
though it's difficult to believe, that your 
little part can make it happen," she said, 
adding, "Somehow the vision is clearer 
here than when I was in my own little park
ing lot." 

Next fall, Sister Erskine will be parking 
her car in the lot outside of Holy Cross 
School on Lake Avenue, where she will 
teach junior-high classes. 

— RobCullivan 

'No one knows whose womb bears the Chief.' 
—Ancient African Proverb 

Countless numbers of people suffer
ing from catastrophic diseases are wait
ing for a particular child to be born. 
They don't know the baby's name. They 
may not even be aware that they are 
waiting. But that special child will hold 
in its hand the cure for their disease. 
This baby could be born now, tomorrow, 
next week. It could be the child you are 
carrying, or the baby you will shortly 
conceive. It could hold a million lives in 
its hand. 

Starving families in Third World 
countries — and in our 

own — are hoping for the birth of a 
child who will bring them the answer to 
world hunger, who will help us to feed 
ourselves and our neighbors, and teach 
us to sit down in peace and break bread 
together. Whose womb bears this child? 
Could it be yours? 

Any moment now, some mother could 
give birth to the child who will erase ra
cial barriers, tear down walls, teach us to 
respect each other — and ourselves — 

pr who we really are. The time is ripe. 
Is it here? Is it now? Is it you? Please. 

a chance! 

A loving message from the Catholic Diocese of Rochester 

By Rob Cullivan 
Staff writer 

AVON — St. Agnes School, which fac
ed a possible closing this year, will remain 
open for the 1990-91 academic year, 
following a diocesan decision to table the 
matter until the new pastor for the Avon 
parish arrives this June. 

The closing was originally proposed by 
St. Agnes' parish council in a 9-6 vote last 
April. 

School and parish administrators learned 
of the diocesan decision late last week 
through a letter from Bishop Matthew H. 
Clark, according to Vicki Rose, principal. 
Rose said the bishop wrote that the school 
would be allowed to remain open because 
of "the short time left between now and 
September," and because the parish, cur
rently administered by Deacon Owen F. 
Bowers, has no priest as its pastor. 

"I think they just feel at die present time 
without a pastor, it wouldn't be prudent to 
close the school," Rose said, speculating 
on the diocesan rationale for tabling the 
proposed closing. Father James C. Burke, 
currently pastor of St. Mary's in Canan-
daigua, will become pastor of St. Agnes on 
June.21, she noted. 

Pastors have final say on any parish 
decision to close a school, although all 
closings must ultimately be approved by 
the diocese. Rose pointed out that the 
bishop's letter stressed his hope that the 
new pastor will help reconcile the groups 
in the parish who either support or oppose 
the proposed school closing. 

Many parishioners opposed the move, 
including school board president Michael 
Carroll, who cited the school's improved 
finances, stable enrollment and strong 
parish support. Other parishioners argued, 
however, that the parish's limited finances 
were needed for all its ministries, and not 
just for the school. 

Carroll's reaction to the diocesan deci
sion was "bittersweet. 

"I'm happy that we're left alone," he 
said. "I really hope that we can all pull 
together ... Maybe we can get to be on 
better terms with each other and see what's 
possible down here.'' 

St. Agnes' last pastor, Father Charles 
Bennett, who died last January, had written 
the diocese in December outlining financial 
problems with the school and asking the 
diocese for assistance. The diocese is pro
viding a $15,000 subsidy to the parish for 
1900-91 to offset any budget deficits, Rose 
said. 

She noted that although closing seemed 
likely for the school, enrollment for next 
year increased by three students to a total 
of 70, and her entire staff has agreed to 
stay on in the fall. 

Rose also said that the school would 
change its tuition policy for next year in an 
effort to raise money. Currently, each 
parish family pays a tuition rate of $960 for 
all children enrolled at St. Agnes. 

Next year, tuition will be $1,000 for a 
family with only one child enrolled, $1050 
for a family with two children in school, 
and $1100 for a family with three or more 
children, she said. 

Rose said, that the new tuition policy 
reflected that of most schools throughout 
the diocese. Despite the change, me prin
cipal didn't see the increased tuition as a 
solution to the school's financial problems. 

"Personally, I don't think it's going to 
be a whole ton of money," she said. 

One-third of next year's $154,000 
budget will come from tuition, Rose com
mented, with another third coming from 
fundraisers, and the remaining third from 
the parish and the diocese. The school 
should operate in the black next year, she 
said. 

Continued on page 14 

Someone in Your Family may need ... 

LONG TERM CARE 
IN A HOME CARE SETTING, OR AT AN ADULT DAY 
CARE CENTER, OR AN ADULT CARE FACILITY. 

COVERAGE IS AVAILABLE FOR HOSPITAL 
ALTERNATIVE CARE AND RESPITE CARE TOO! 

Protect your accumulated family assets, elimi- --> 
nate the difficult family decisions, and maintain £ j*J^> 
the dignity of senior family members. p \ \ 

Protection is offered by Finger Lakes Long 
Term Care Insurance, a subsfdiary of Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of the Rochester area. 

CONTACT: 
Bernie Lazerson 
or Jay Cox 

CALL TODAY 
FOR DETAILS: 

325-1010 

store 

' ' When It's Feelings That Count:' 

Share the gift of God's 
Word with your special 

GRADUATE 
• Bibles and books with 

Christian answers for tomorrow. 

• Cards and gifts to brighten the day. 

• Jewelry, candles, plaques, 
stuffed animals, and many fun gifts. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
GRADUATES 

May God Bless Your Future 
Many other Excellent gift 
books are also available. 
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